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APECULIAR EXPERIENCE.

Is Kansas Infested With Moon-

shiners or With Bootleg-
gers?

On the morning of the Fourth of
July in this glorious year ofour Lord,
one thousand eight hundred and
ninety-two- , I awoke in the city of
Atchison, Kansas, with only fifteen
cents in my pockets. Fifteen cents
with which to eelehrate that day of
days which is America's, alone. After
expending that 15 cents for a break
fast, I sat me down to think ; and I
determined, that any town that was. so
confoundedly dull ami dead, as to
allow a free American horn citizen,
who was willing and able to work, hut
who could get no work, to wake up
on the dav we celebrate, with only 15

cents in his pockets, was a jrood town
me suimmer mm ue aw okuand,""" 011

vjth a sta
's face.....

. . .. . .
to leave, lint it was a Holiday
all places of hu-ine- ss were closed, so
how could I leave? Jump a train ? I
had never .lone Mich a thing in my
life and I did not know how.C Wl.cre

and that was lopeKa. lopeKa w:l
only 52 miles away, and Ifelt confi- -

dent that I could walk that distance
in ten hours at the farthest. .

So I starte.1. Took the "Shanks-mare- "

accommodation from Atchison
to Topeka. The first seventeen miles
did not seem very long, and these
brought me to Nortonville. And it
was between Nortonville and the next
fetation. alley tails, that I was
treated to my peculiar experience.

1 had not lelt JNortonvule more
than a' mile liehin.l me. when, as I
rounded a curve and the tracks
straightened out before me, I espied
an individual ahead walking forward
rfowly and wearily. When I over
took "him he turned his face toward
me. In and instant I read the chap
ter to the end. I he face at one time
must have been extremelv handsome,
for even then, regardless of the week's
growth of beard upon his face, his
mustachce had the graceful curve of
care; and although the eye were
somewhat bleary, the fire of intel-

ligence and education still shone forth
with no uncertain flame. The face
though bloated from indulgence in al-

coholic beverages, still retained a
contour which many might wish to
iiossess. And his clothes though worn
and dusty, were distinct reminders of
better days. Although he was collar-les- s,

and his shirt was soiled and his
badly worn, nevertheless there

was an air of calm resignation about
him, which yet commanded the

which once his distinguished air
was lxnind to receive. But when he
spoke, ah ! that was the culmina- -

In a voice so tweet and mellow, still
unharmed by the ravages of alcohol,
with something in it of that mag-
netic, attractive quality which never
has been, and I believe, never can lie
described, he asked of me the simple
question: "How do you do, sir? are
you traveling far?" To which Ire-plie- d

: "I am going to Topeka if my
feet and shoes hold out." To this he
gave a quiet little laugh and asked :

"Do you ever drink that is whisky?"
To which I replied iu the affirmative.
He then asked me if I had anv about

i .i.me, uuu u iuii iii iciinuiu in uic mx- -
1 .. ! - c . . . I

ative, he seemeil to be depresseil with
disappointment for a moment, only an
instant, when he cheerfully ejaculated

nv. i 11 1 w w nnlv ilwint tn nolo i

as wagon,
will would

place to man's

mo Yon
trtu and --oinethin.r to esit
and a place to sleep what do

"
vou !

will vnn fiMno iilntur !

"This was a little startling, but. at
the time, welcome information,

perceived

becoming, about
everything

but explained
.- -rav hesitancty

. .'.-'i- n
bv 'nt

stating that his rather alirupt mvita-- j
tion, coming as unexpected as it did,

for a moment.
"Oh, well, it did."

Kiid, "hut vou fee I am for a
drink, that desire is so strong in
mv mind that it others.
So if mv talk should be .i little mmb- -

ling and loose. I wish would over-- !

look bad breaks. The place which
I take you is the farm of an uncle

mine, by a rather aliout
distant way. Sandy is very peculiar

is no; "much of a When
we arrive at his farm, I will introduce
you do all at the out-
set. If he invites us to drnik then

may rest assured that likes
you, you as
much as you wish. If
about within fifteen
after see him, that will indicate

you are speak only when
spoken to. you are not

welcome te stay there you will know
it at once, for will tell you so
good point-blan- k, clear Now,
all you have to is observe my
suggestions."

We soon turned up a road to the
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right, left the tortuous rock-ballast-

railroad track, alout a half
miles walk brought us to a thorough-
ly neat ami trim fence, and a
large two-stor- y frame farm
could discried in the It
was freshly painted white, and had a
wide veranda extending entirely ! great and small comes the pa.-aro- und

it. ! sion of love. And if the experience
"There," said my newfound friend, J everv great personage could be ful- -

"That is Uncle fcandvs place, and
trimmer one can not lie found in. this
township. 1 he praise was well mer-
ited, the sense relief it gave me
to know that in a few moments I would

sittinj on that veranda in re--

telling shade, made me feel teii per
ceni better, even at thought.

We were soon beneath the .hade of
tne veran.ia, aim my new inemi iei
me around to the breezy side ot the
house, where handy was napping 111 a
tug eastiake roeKer. his feet resting
upon the ling. ;,.;,,ng up

t familiarly, my friend slapped
; 1? .1 II I 1. 1...

and a dazed expression on

iins. iiuhciiti, iiuil-i- i
. .'. . -

vanished when lie saw who his dis- -

jturber was ,3'"
- . ii..."'

Fre.1! I'.x.r Fred."
t.t--

1.11CI il.u uiiliii m. nil inirv
fcan.lv aside and explained matters,

...i .-
-

1.. .!... ut. . ...i111 1111 in111 1 1 l ti 11 1 1 aiiiii
Sandy extended his hand with
the remark: "That you'll have to
excuse the untidiness ot things about
the house, as my wife has gone to
Valley Falls celebrate the
and lias left me here all alone with
only old Nell, my "cob" for amuse-
ment, so I am kind of celebrating by
"high lonesome." Would vou like a
little of the "stuff? At this invita-
tion, which cheerfully accepted,
my heart gave a bound of thanksgiv-
ing, for I was certain I had made a

impression, and good
for a bed to sleep in that night. Fred's
eyes also beemed merrily, I was
certain he was as thankful over the re-

sult as I was.
Sunday was one of those big good- -

I

natured mortals who went by whim. I

and spells; who, when he was good
was too good, when he he was bad
he was too bad. But there was such
a warmth of feeling about him, that
any one for whom he taken a

he possessed that happy faculty
making them feel fully at home,

from the very liegmning of their ac-

quaintance. It was so in my case, at
least, for I not known him ten
minutes until I began to feel as though
he were an old friend stand-
ing.

He had gone to the jug so often
during his "high lonesome" cele-
bration, that when he had
poured out three for our
immediate Use, he discovered that the
jug was empty, and remarked,
"Well, let us drink this up, and we'll

" .... . .
e drained the glasses, and then

proceeded to the barn, where he
quickly attached old Nell to a spring
seat wagon, and doing as he bade us,
r red and 1 lumped in. We drove
about a half mile northwest from the
house, and reached the knob of a
hill, on the top which stood one
solitary old oak tree. On the stump
of a broken branch of tree there
lmnrr n horn. Takiliff the two illL'S

. ifrnm the wnn-on- . sandv. nlaced them
. . ..n . . . , i i

1. .11 I 1. .1 1 ...1. I

in a iiouuvt oi me nee, uuu iiicii iuk- -
i .11 'nig down norn blew

three peculiar blasts and then rehung
the horn upon the limn, lie then re--

blat. Kven the bio lini- -t "ilsii

get out of sight for at least fifteen I
!

minutes. So will drive alxuit the
farm a bit. Everybody is iway cele-- !
brating t.xlay but myself, and" I am

i

'

'

ot onler and under nest rare.
I .. r..ll 1 1 4 ., I i

-- vu "cnmci a n..i .um .n.iiiuemis -

Shortly he came the hill again,
and perceiving that the position of
the had been reversed, we drove
up merrilv and were soon on our way
i i. :". i .1... .1 n: I

inch iiguin ioiiiii llie iineiiiuu nun
the jugs which had been filled
with excellent whiskey, while we were

ii i lit; uiiitt
It is needle.-.-- to add that made

a night of it. In the morning Sandy
drove us to Falls, and put us
on the train, with money in our

a flask ot as good old rye as
ever tasted, a good night's rest
a stomach full of the stibsatntial nec-

essaries of life.
We were lnith cautioned not to

speak the racket," aud this
is the first time I have ever mentioned
it. The question that lwthere me is
this Was it a case "moonshining"
or "liootlegging?"

A Specialty.
Tessmer makes a specialty of fine

cigars liquors at "The Diamond,"
115 West Second street. Give him
call when buy Christmas goods.

further, and vou cannot possiblv . mounte.1 the and as we drove
get to Topeka tolav, aud need hay he remarkcl, "It be

some sleep "to-nigh-
t, in order worth any life to go near that

to be out of the dew, vou had better j tree after that horn had been sound-m- i
with will '.ie snrp of n i ed, except the lierson who blew the

stiH'drink--

kiv

same
and when I the was'g'ad you came rred; you your
getting low, and as I trudged along cw fo uid friend,
further iiow fatigued I was

' The drive the farm was de--T

rl.lK- - .w,.Anti.r tin. otlHr to ! lightful, and was iu the
me, I

puzzled me
I suppose he

crazy
and

simersedes all

you
to

will
of round and

and talker.

and the talking

you he
and "pipe" away

he says nothing
drinks minutes

we
that to you
are And if

he in
English.

do to

and
and

dwelling
lie distance.

tender

of

and of

le the

the

vcramla

an.!

to me

to Fourth,

was

favorable was

and

and

had
fancy,
of

had

of long

the glasses

of

this

tne he therein,

we

the

up

horn

two

if

we

Valley
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I aud
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and
a

you

sun

can

ROMANCE OF JAY GOULD.

... jo r--k t tiu,,lc" "1 " -- --

had Wooed.

Into the lives of almost all. liotli

ally revealed, may a case of "hoved and
, lt" would be disclosed

Asa school bov Jay Gould ww
never popular with Ins fellows, per--

hap?, because lie was Ml tilled With am- -

bit ion. For it Is a well known fact '
that he made it a custom to ari-- c verv .

carlv in the morning, often as carlvaV
j 4 oilock. and while his ebonite.
and school-fellow- s were souud asleep,
he would coiiiiintr awav at his studies.
He was also very reserved and c:i- -

constantlv sought thei." a- "!l-- v 1W
Ihiv town, who gave themhis associates.company t.verv om.

his ambition was not confineil
if .... , , r .

sciioiastic aiiairs solely, tor lit'
Asi.i:ki to cms tiii: hand

, ,.
Wil !i .Mis ItiirliMiu of llm iiiih.1

SfeSfr whom 1 1
foiE,',

ih liiviv h liiirhniK w-i- ;

inccled ami accomplished, ami had
""wig her suitors John Newkirk, son. . .j T 1 1,i wr. nuu was consiueii".!.. ., , ' .. . , ,
a more eiigiuie... supplicant, nccause

1 z.

. wmc (pmilrwf iti n liKrlint MH'ial circle
than was young (!ouhl. liss Ibir-han- s

evidently believed that Newkirk
was the best "catch, for she jilted
Jav Gould, accented mid married
John Newkirk (imihl never fomnf
and after events disclosed that lie
never lorgavjj this slight, ills was a
nature tempermeiit that could
watch and wait, for the thorn of'
disappointment which rankled iu
hl heart must some day he relieved.

Newkirk kept a general store
in Roxhury, where the old-time- rs were
wont to meet, and chat ami gossip,
and discuss the political n nest ions ii'--o...... . .
aim cvit, ami to wmttie tne dry goods
lwxes. In the mean time Jav Gould
went to New York City, and in the

. I
"v .......v.,

.-

oils ami lamous as a great railroad
manipulator.

had his i:kvi:n.:i:
Some thereafter Mr. Ncwkiik

gathercl together his savings, am!
having heard of" the remarkable sue-- ,

n'rilier

carrier
assurance

deliveries

Leonard,

helped

however,

older

John

Karly

of whilom certain viock ftillv of e.x- - i

that be :inive,l
he called p.Hition. From the sur--

Gou' 1 there can
was very obliging ga-.-

v ., the have'
Mr. quite number ultrv
pomiers, uic resiiu oi which was, nun
Newkirk returned to Roxhury "broke"
and Jay deposited a few more
thousands to his hank account. '
It was thus that the railroad magnate

got even with successful rival of
the days of adoloccnt youth,
tends to mark more distinctly one of
the cold blooded characteristics of lids
man, who from poor country
with a patent mouse-tra- p ami a silver
dime, has lately "to thai
bourne from which no traveler e'er re-

turns," leaving behind she alnmsi
incomprehensible colossal fortune of
over hundred millions of dol-

lars.

!Vhfn Babr sick, we enre her CsstorU.
vmen the ra ChIU,lie cried for Castoriiu

When she becmrae Miss, she clung to Castoria.

When the htd Children, she cave them Castori

Divorce.
Manila rmliU-- hleil a lull

Vonv inim lier iiUMiann, .loon mmwi, ":i
themunds of hahitual .Iruufcennes-an- d

..rn..liv .On. t:ili-- , tlu'V married
in IVtti-i-oun- ty on the itth of (Vtolier.

that ha- - lived In-

land "and until XoveiiilnT7tli. "hen he

was force.! to leave him on account of hi--
extreme Onlv two month-- aller,.:,. ,ifrrn'i. lt- - inline ill a

oate of intoxication, and after
jbim yiic ami ..e.r...u-.- i imuase. hesirui--

Ins-all- - -- lie --;iul lie:,:" . Act- - of Ihi- -
I.iiim r.kiuaiiwll-L- ' l.xII msl Mllll III ltl

0VCI1 onc far n , drive lier milium
night, and wind, and storm, and rain,

leaviuK their jim.r little girl haliv to -- uiler
,)f ""'ihor tender

of Robert Walker. ,

Kolicrt Walker ha- - ed hi- - i

as master car liiiil.ler the M. V 1 . on '

account of mr health. He lie
Samuel Irvin. a mechanic,

and a man oi great jmpnlarity among
on account of hi- - obliging

Jurors Drawn January.
The jurors of January of cir-

cuit court were drawn county court
yesterday. They are J.'W. Ilalilwin, F. C.
Hayman. Richard Olmsted. M. ( 'arten, F.
II. Eastey, Chas. Swenxm, D. David, David
Dooley, John Ogleshy, John McCurdy,
Frank" Kcnney, (!. W." Anderson, Martin
Rankin, Xattian French. E. E. Kemp, Will
A. Baker, W. II. Glaw, Buck Evans,
W. Hart-hor- n, Emmett Dugan, D. E.
Longan, I'hillip Hahn, W. II. Khnda. and
Chas.

Fine Dinner
for 15 cents Tessmer's, 115 West
Second street, "The Diamond."

Newspaper Thieves
For past live or six weeks the sihV

have Iwvn complaining bitterly, of
in delivery of their daily

paj.p,, the circulator ami

have lieen pronounced in the
that they have made with
regularity ami precision, lesiemav wii.
Kauwv caught three little Ihivs in the act
of stealing live iia'icrs from one building
nloue. for the good of the communitv.
he deemed it well to rim them in. Thev
had with them one of tho--e little four- -

- ""T--
a I

stolen . thev confessed had
nm tlaUlcn fmm wvrv-

-
tUtCK ,,iat W3

handv. rave names of Leonard.
Victor and Kdward Itowman, aged resin-el--

''', !( and --
V(,-"-

,
V 'y W ((" JutuvSftZ 3. . 1

month, and was unable to work. The
! Uvan their pei'iilation- - the Snndav
1 ..f. ..I.....T 1 .1 : 1 him iv av--

iin a news--
one paiier

Snndav thev
liroii"hl home over twenty eoiiic. all dil -
terem Sedalia and St. Louis, papei, statim;

I tlc.f .. MtuTiI t..t ..11 ih.,111 II.. al. .1.
iheir i t a k;i ri't 1 I I ie
nil Mraixht, and s paid no further alien- -

.tiontoit. TheohUM I was
nlie!iarfd with Mcalimj knives from a
!iar.lwar,.s!..n.. had told UU father
tnat lie to rarrv in Imxcs of
v,hhU for the hanlwarl- - man. and took
knivi as pay for work done.

Justice Kiher was a iiau.lary a to
what piiuMiuieut to mete out to them, and
aiier :iMVeiyi turenoi oiiivto the m.vs,
inn ai.--o to ine lamer, lie me
youngest, Klwar.1, aI 7, and nl a
line of SI.HU and eoMs eaeh apiin-- t
other two. lie that if

ei-- t aim om-m-,
1 " fnrervative, and ' iloxrn

of lint ,m.v Nm.

iini

and

and

has

r..n.n

K.

A

iu

'"'V-raii- others hnnipht lKforeS2 to S2.",0 per ton. Iu connection
iiiiii on luiinrr. ni, '." i".""1

pimMuuent very severe.

POULTRY DAYS.

An Interesting Exhibit of All
mas OI domestic rowis.

The lirst annual exhibition of the '

MisMiuii State Patiltrv .!
was inaugurated this m.irinng, and "'eeiaun n .i. n. m.kii against tne

estate of lale .Mrs. Xauey lUnniiiKSeld.!...i-- s tlimu n ..nr-- l, iml.H,. It.
resiiects it is a creditable show, and

. . . T. . . .
um aimni mucn aim gnu--
llicntinn to t 10-- c interested the
breeding and nii-in- g ofdomestic fowls.

yesterday iii.u uing the entries
began to arrive, and since then everv
incoming trail! has brought one or
lii.in. I'imiiis nl ell icr rlnckons nif .

.i,,,.! turkevs mil tiwhiv'1""' incliiileil in anpliition a praver
cess his Vival, he felt :lt j four-fifth- s the

he also rhl a fortunate. and were placed
a; matter ;': in all
Gould for some "pointers. Mr . pmnding towns, be found i

kind and aud ivpresentation, and entries
Neivkirk a or!al,'Wn made from brcclers

Gould

the
his and

a lout

jkissc.1

one

lor.li- -

tli.-i-t wen

1SSS. and she with her

eniellv.
lininir lien-ll- v

ns ihe

,,,,,

the

from W3lU
!
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, i,wa anil Illinois, .lust as fast as
.HM.;iil.' imnti their urrivnl. the .ums
arc ticketed bv the MTietarv, Mr. M.

J Andrew- -. ,

Among some of the exhibitors are ,

Mrs. J. I). Dver, of Hoffman, Mo., I

who has fifty-si- x . bin Is on exhibition,
including such breeds as black breasted
red games, brown leghorns, black
laiigshans. silver Wyandottes, part-
ridge cochins, light hrahmas, black
miiiocras, barred plymotith rocks,
Indian games, and bronze turkeys.

Mrs. II. M. Diirand, of Knohuos-te- r,

exhibits one large hp n e turkcv,
which was won as a price by Mi.--s

Taylor, which had lieen tillered by the
"Poultry Popio" as a premium for

is.

Guiding Bros., of Atlanta, Mo., i

have on exhibition 4" birds, includ I

ing leghorn.--, laiigshans and black I

plymoiith rocks, i

G. . rrv, of Diiulap. Mo., the
pre-ide- nt of the has 18
choice fowls on exhibition. '

John K. Hunnclls, of Lamar, Mo., i

has ill) fowls. !

.t i liiv ' 'I'Mil tiiii-.ni- . j I

I'larksville, Mo., has 8 beauties, con - .

of bronze turkey and leghorns. I

Air. ai. i.. .wiiirews, oi
Mo tin. ...iTi.t-irv s fowls Mini i

opair of pigeons; a pair each of '

jacobin-- , turbets and fan . ails. ;

.mi. i . ii. i ens, in n ;iis;i, .'in.,
ihe trea-ur- er nl the association, has1
charge of the incubator, which will lie
in full operation moniiug. '

It h.w l... ...! I.mi.I.wI ,

hmd

Cn-.al.- lJ

'a Mann Ixmouiill. which is u.-e-d in
grinding liones to be u.-e-d asaval-- t
liable poultry feed. Mr. PctLs is the
editor ot "I'ouitrii lomr and has on
exhibition a display of '25 choice
chickens.

The weather is a little against the
attendance, hut the management is in
hopes liefore the exposition
closes, the attendance will be in aceord
with the merit of the exhibition.
Prizes will lie awarded each day in
some and the meeting the as-soc-ia

will lie held Friday afternoon.
It is a sight worth

CHICAGO.
Cheapest to purchase. Send

for samples of dry goods, Cloakings,
Cloths, etc., and prices of any kind of
Christmas goods. We deal in every- -
thin

M. W. Stoddard,
Chicago III.

14 North Sangamon

A MO. PACIFIC CHANGE.

In Which Rich Hill rs the Gainer
and Nevada the Loser.

It is understood on good authority
that the Missouri Pacific division auil
train dispatcher's oh'iee, arc to lie re-
moved from this place to Rich Hill
in the near future. This will give
Rich Hill about 7" mure families ami
winch will enable that village to

metropolitan airs. Xcnulit
Mail.

The aliove, from the .Wuil, is only
in corrolKinition of similar informa-
tion that hxs lieen noted by minor
Missouri Pacific officials here, anil
which a Bazoo representative dropped
onto Mime days ago. No place has
anv liettcr resources and surroundings
than Rich Hill, and she is stireiv de--

iiecu 10 raiiK next to a- -- a
1 railroad center and in fiinntiirv?:il

....wealth ere the pa-i- ng of many vears.
' ) JT V ""V J?"'"? F I

"ngiii indeed, and she will certainly
' make her mark among Mk-ou-ri towns
'as a manufacturing place of much
imiKirtancc. Cal ran lie had there

'
I

J"r hU.v "--
, . l"r t'Hl, alnijht e.,l.al to

,llc renowned Pennsylvania product,
thus giving manufacturers a vast

i advantage in this line alone. Sedalia
j,,,,,,! jiave ., mrc direct railroad I

.,,.,,.,:.... ...:,i. .1:.l"" '" ,,,nCC' " i"1m,,l then he laid down at our d.Mirs
at the greatly reduced price from

. .i.i t
with the removal ot the div ion and
offices, there is to be a fine brick
depot erected also. It is now in order
to extend congratulations to Rich
Hill and a sympathizing hand to Ne-

vada.

Matters of Probate.
Prohate Jiide Thoina V. Hoy ojieiied

tltf.nriklt?tfifiiirt tliT tiifirtiltif.nt 111 a..l.u.L'
The first caM.-calle-d furtrial, wa one which
has lieen on thedoeket for nmie time. K--

of which puMif adminiMratnr John It.
(.'loptou had lieen appointeil administnitor.
. jury- wa rall.tl to irj-- Hie cane and as
there were niiincruti. witness's, it lookul a
though the 3m? would inviipy the atten-
tion of the conn the entire d.iv.

Mierilt Mmtli lias an application on tile
for the apxiiiumrnl of a cotwrvator for
the care of the pmiierty of Mior old colored
lieonre Wwmcv. wlio is Iiii.-lel- in-.n- n-

t"r ".'v?,1 n tl,i' ",a" nm'

W'S
to I.nura J. Held, widow of the late Curtis

Field, who died inu-ta- te, and she was
?l", appjiintwl Pianlian and curator ..f
!,,r M" T'"""a- - "ir--Ff'a
There's not a charm that light"; the fact
With so praiv,

.'AMveet, pink ml ivory ti vt li.
Ami mitimiK now, iK.ne-.it- tne sky,

Kan lieautio such as thee Mipplv,
Sayi. tSOZOiK)NT, that wears the wreath

Abstract of Assessor's Book for 1893.
KUAl.EST.VTi:, NCMI1KR OK VALUATION.

Acres on ImmiIc st,.)l8,SS. W
Town lots on IkkiI- ;- 4jGU V.H&O. 00

Total value n-- al tate...v,,:!J,," 0.1

PKKso.V.W. I'llOPKIlTV.

Horse- - I1.2SI SCKV-M-

Jlules :t,!W- - U1Z,'X
Ases and Jenett- - 175 ll,0"0
Xeat cattle -- H.,KI ::t,:'Mi
Sheep IU.SHM l."i,tlsi
lings '0,177 40.IKI0
AH other live stock... 70 ,''(
Monevs. notes, bonds.

morlpiKe, etc t"i.SlVi 00
Itnikers and exehaii'-- c !cn!i p-- .

( orjmratc eompanie- - t!)'.t,7l.K)

All other iKTxinal Mt.Ttv.... .i7l'.l"iO

Total.

Total re:il estate S;,:5!i::,H7
Total ivrsoual pr..erty

. ,

County Court Business,
C)mntv (,llltl lay approval the

IhuhIs of the followm county oliicer- -:

aiiproveii. as j

were the --?l.oo Umd-- of the eleven other.
cmi-taW- cs in the eouniy.

'T hi-- luniks,

f,ey wen. , and In was paid

who is e, wa- - allowed to be taken Jy
h:s son. to his hou--e in Elk township,
where it is lielieved that by care and re- -t

he mav recover his senses again. It he
should'not, he will be returned, and Sheriff
Smith's ictition tor tne appointment oi a
conservator and the removal of the old
man to the Insane asylum, will be taken
up and acted upon.

The county coart adjourned last evening
until the 30th in-- t.

A Country Wedding.
Sundav, Decemlwr 4, at Prairie Clia-w- l,

lona Citv, by Rev. J. F. Hogan, Southern
Methodist pastor, Benjamin F. Wright and
Ms Millie Roberts all of Petti county.

The Chapel was filled to overflowing to
witness the ceremony Sunday Xigh.. The
groom is a farmer, whose
friends are legion. The bride is an orphan
and scarcely fifteen years old, bnt well and
fasnnhlv known in the community where
he was raised and married. The Bazoo

with a host of friends wish them a pleasant
life.

Children Cnrfor
Pitcher's Catttrla.

Jim-iiI- i IIiiL'lu- -. trea-ure- r: I

M'iel.1, coroner, Thomas O. sitan- -

James Al. Loiwu,
:,;',r, sii,.,. The ..,.! of
j;, t;,.;,.. S.,000, was

1 ' i5J!lM.-I- for In- -
as well as the eggs toi .m ;. nKhi of Cedar town-hi- p, and
be hatched, that a little rare '.lames Vaughn of limn Uidp, were

be lUTCssarv ill the minted e- of the jn-at-

(Ir,t tri:iU. Ho lins-ilJ- i on ..vliibitioii i The old eoloretl man, thvsley,

that

class, of

seeing.

place

Street.

quite

of

J I' f HfWIMli

If CtaresCe.dj.Ct!sf SoreTi:!it.Cr3ar.Isauea-ra,Wlio.r.- a
Cca'V Broaehit-iin- i Athm. A

certaio can fcr Css:aa:jticn in Inl ttigtt, nniajarerrt-t- f ic ,'ares. r si once.
You r 11 J.e trttVt ot 2t ftr taiia- - the

ttlei iO ttnts a&d Sl.CC.

TOO READY REVOLVER.

A Fifteen Year Old Lad Shot by
His Playmate.

Alliert .Schoemetter, whose father
is a harm-s-s maker in Charley Kick-ert- 's

shop anil who resides in East Ne-
vada is in a serious condition, the re-
sult of a gun shot wound, received
Stlllllite i. .'.. 1..

Jdi'f.
The lad, who is 15 years of age, in

eoin-ian-
y with Frank Hatton and the

McG uire, Ikivs aliout the same age,
had met at Hatton's house to
stay all night, the family being away
from home. Aliout 7 o'clock in the
evening there was trouble lietween
.Schoemetter and McG uire, which re-
sulted, so the Ixiy's father states, in
McG uire shooting Schoemetter with a
:52 calibre revolver. The ball entered
the fleshy liart of the right thigh on
iiicinsKiu jusi iieinw me iiiji joint.

The wounded Iwy went home with
one of his companions but said noth-
ing of his hurt The two 1hvs sat up
quite awhile popping corn. Next day
he went to school as usual, saving
nothing of his hurt except that he had
fallen out of a tree and hurt himself.
On Tuesday some one told his mother
of the facts". Till then the lad had
made no complaint but by this time
his leg was greatly swollen and he
was suffering a great deal ofpain. Dr.
Kel-- o was railed and he dressed the
wound though he could not find the
bullet. It remains in the wouud and
is supposed to be lodged against the
thigh Ihiiic.

The witnes-e- s to the affair were sum-
moned before the grand jury, though
it is not yet known what action was
taken in the premises.

Young Schonemetter is confineil to
his bed and is iu a somewhat critical
condition.

All Free.
Tho-- e who have Used Dr. King's New

know it value, and tho--e who
have not, have now the op'iortunity to try
it Free. Call on the adverti-e- d druggist
aud gvl a Trial I!ottIe. Free. Send your
name and address to II. E. i'ucklen & Co.,
Chicago, and ixl a sample box of Dr.
King's Xew Life Pills, Free, as well as a
eopy of Guide to Health and Household

Free. All of which is cuaran-tec- d

to do yon good ami cost you nothing.
MertrA Hale's Drue-tor- e.

Cheap Lands and Homes.
The St. Lotii-- V San Franei-c- o railway

eonqiany otfi-- r for --ale acres of
farm, grazing, timher and mineral lands
upon cheap and easy term and in tract.
to suit purchaser-- . These lands are located
in the counties of Franklin, Crawford,
Iheli-- f Marie-- and I'ula-k- i, State of Mis-

souri.
Fur pamphlet and full particulars, call

upon or address F. C. Hovt, Ijnd Agent,
Kuildir.g, St. kniis. M...

II. I Morrill, I). Wi-ha- rt.

tleii 1 Manager. ("en'I Ta-- s Agt.,
St. Iiui-- , Mo. St. Iiiiii-- , Mo.

Special Offer to Subscribers.
nit TTT I , !,! T" 4--xne weemy jioDe-uemu--ra.- ii.

The farmer, the merchant or the
professional man who has not the time
to read a large dailv newspaper, will
find in The Weekly Gloiie Dem-
ocrat, consisting of ten pages, a paper
that exactly suits him lirimtul ot tne.
liest news of the day, sufficiently con
densed to meet his needs. Though
strictly Republican in principles, it is

never so partisan as to suppress anj
important news necessary to a correct
knowledge of current events, Once
a reader, always a reader. Price, $1.- -

00 per Year. Any person senuing
us three dollars for three yearly sub
scriptions to the Weekly, will receive
one copy free for a year. A free sam-

ple copy may be had by writing for it.
Subscriptions received by all postmas
ters er news dealers tnrougnoui me
United States, or directly by

GLOBE PRINTING CO.,
ST. LOUIS, MO.

WHEN IN SEDALIA
GO TO THE

KAISER RESTAURANT

For Your Meals, None Better Any- -
where.


